
200 GUESTS

BANQUET

DH

OPENING

HinajREGON
SHLAMi, la lo To the ac-

companiments of llvelj music on the
part or Lot eland's orchestra, nenrl)
2"U guests dined hint evening at the
Hotel Oregon, the evont slKnif.viiiK
the formal reopening of tho popular
house n remodeled throughout. The
large company feasted rojally.

The reception committee van com-
posed or I. F. Whittle. v E New.
romhe. Clark nush, .1. II McOco. 1).
1 Norrls, and MesdameH C. II. Vau-l-

i:. I). lirlRM. I'. 0 Swedenbom.
I 1'oroMi, (Jcoro Owen and D. 1).

Norrls.
Invited Ciiesf.

The lint of Ruowts Included Mr anil
Mrs. Frank Jordan, Mr. and Mm. M.
c Hood, Mr. and Mm. a 11. I.tuu.
kin, Mr. nnd Mis. J. II. McOoe, Mr.
nml Mrs C. 11. Wolf. .Mr. and Mrs.
O H. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Whittle, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ilerg-no- r,

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. I'oley, Mr.
nnd Mix. 0. X. Kramtir, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J J Murph). Mr. and Mm. V. 0. X.
Sinlih. Mr and Mm. W. 1 N'evvoomlie,
Mr nml Mm. (1. S Uutlnr, Mr. nnd
Mis Clark DiihIi Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mi Coy, Mr. nnd Mr. C. II. Van pel,
Mr. and Mrs. George Owen. Mr. and
Mrs Sumner 1'nrker. Mr and Mrs
I 1'eiorzl, Mr. nnd Mrs. X. 0 Ilatis.
Mr nml Mr. William Iliown, Mr

'.mil Mia. W. O. Mi and
Mo- - Ilenton Dowers, Mr. and Mrs.)
T J Shtnii, Mr. and Mrs. II. It
Orecr, Mr. and Mm. I. S. t'ruvnst,
Mr and Mr. J. M. Wagner, Mi. and
Mrs i:. V. Carter, Mr. ami Mra. V
V Hales, Mr and Mm 1. 11 Trace),
Mr and Mra. I'mll l'ell, Mr. and
Mr W. Y. frowson, Mr. and Mm.
(' M Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. S. 8.
Smith, Mra K. II. Wagnor, Mrs. 1.'.

I, Aliklnson. Mrs. I.. X Case, Mrs.
i: I) llrlggs, Dr. and Mra. F. 0.
SwednnUorff, Mr. and Mrs 0. Mnc-- (

rarkoii, Dr. Hortha Sawyer, I)r
Man :. Anderson. Dr. X. A. Hall,
and Messrs. I, D. Mount. J. S Jor-

dan. M. MoOrath. Jack (Join. II. T.
Klmoie. 1'. II. tiravet, K J. Kaiser.
C II Watson, Louis Doilgn, K. L.

llasor II. A. Lattu and P. J. Xorr.
M (. Finley. Dr. A. W. lloNlough,

Mrs. i:. J. VanSant. Mrs. 1. L. Jack,
Mrs M A. IVarron, A. L Lamh, O

Dldr.1. F. li. Mann and Mrs. Frank
Dli key olinpurnuuil their respective
parties to tho hrllllant event, which
added measurably to the event.

11 A. Illiishaw, general freight
ngMit. and W. II. Jenkins, traveling
passenaer agent, hoth of Portland,
represented the Southern Piuirie
while other proniluont citizens from
various poitlon of the alley ere

lresent In good I) numbers.
Smith Toast nuiMer.

V O X. Smith, president of the
Commercial club, aa toastmastei,
nml under his auldlng suggestion no
topic was overlooked In the main i

happy responses, all of vhleh ,

breathed the spliit of optimism und
booiI will in behalf of Ashland's ex

tensive improvements m geneial, In j

addition to the specific ovent whlih
has culminated under such auspicious

circumstances.
At s p. m. the guests, numbering

about 200, wore ushered Into the
dining room to tho sweet strains of

music by orchestra. The
ovent was under the direction af the
Ashland Commercial club and its
president. V. O. X. Smith, added

niiKh to the success ot the occasion

as toaatmaster. llefore serving the
elegant banquet Mrs. I'. 8. l'tovost
sang a beautiful solo. After the ban-

quet the following program was ren-

dered:
Solo, Professor Lovelaad.
The toaat master told of the reaUr

ation of the needa of a first class

hotel. In keeping Uh the park and

cltv improvements, and how the su

cess of the enterprise was brought

about.
Talk. "Our Now Vetera." by X E

New combe. I

T.tlk. "Llvln); for Ashland." j

Mrs i: D. llrlggs. prtsiuni oi m
Civic league.

Talk. "KKpamlo." Porter J. N'eff.

of Medford.
Solo by Mr. IUsor.
Talk, "The Ust Mile." b C M

Thomas ot Medford.
11 A llinshaw and W. H. Jenkins

made short talks.
Mrs. P. 8. Provost and Mr Itasor

rendered a dut-t- .

Th visiting sneakers hlghlv com

plimented tho people of Ashland on

their progressive civle spirit hih
lias resulted In the development of
tbelr mlnerul sprluas. beautiful nat-

ural park and the rebuilding of lb- -,

hot-- 1 un.l lMdl.t.d a ureal future

for tin in
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Illunilniitliig features ' splendifer-
ous "

The hotel as remodeled now con
tains ,i0 rooms, and 17 moio will be
added in the annex now under con-- I

struetlon Of the rooms thirty-on- e

I are equipped nlth bath, while hot
land cold water are available In all
'of them. Furniture and fixtures
'throughout are of the very best. In
addition to the hotel proper, a bar
ber shop, Wells Fargo express office
manicure and hair dressing estab
llshment, realty officer and a law
garage will be housed under the main
roof and annex. Touilsts will tliut
bo enabled to avail themeles of all
those privileges on the rpot, and
most favorable comment has nliemlv
been heard from them In this re-

spect. The cot of these notable Im
proteinents will bo over $.10,000
The) have been installed by Messrs
Peroizl and Owous, oVfncra of the
property, with the exception of $lsoo
of tho expense, which was donated
by citizens as n bonus and given gen
urously the amount asked haInt,
beon oversubscribed. J. W Dob-

bins, a hotel man of wide experience
and formerly connected with clt)
hotels, also with the dlutiiK car serv-
ice of leading rallwn) liuoe is the
leasee mid manager.

rirsl-CIii- llimtoh y.
Retrospective!) the Hotel Oregon's

name t associated with prominent
houset. throughout the slate, nnd at
the tlnu of Its erection, over a quar-
ter of a century ago, it waa consld- -
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Money
Quality

Coupons or premiums have
never been used as an induce-

ment to smoke Prince Albert!

The corrcctncsK belief
smokers prefer quality rather than
premiums coupons is proven by
the enthusiasm which Prince
Albert pipe cigarette tobacco
been received throughout 'he civi-

lized world' Premium, loupons
have ojjend 'uiu-mtt- it

uke it!

national joy
Albert is wM mi nierit.
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This great film starts at fords trade. It may or may not gel
tho l'age thealto it; tlml depends on how x people- i;:ii suae. - 9 down here look it. Yo'ur

;l'iunmins jwuly about noon und ae- - for Humboldt bay is givinjr
them to and brin men omo eoneein.
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Neither national nor state restric-

tions on the use of premiums or
coupons can in any way affect Prince
Albert's sale!

it is not to be wondered at that
when snio'ur coupler a choice of
tob.iccnv, their tastes based OH

quality iu-tant- ly turn them to

the smoke

Your taste and satisfaction i proof that
Prince Albert qiulit) is more desirable than
coupons or premiums.

You buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco
is sold, in toppv red ban, 5c; tid red tins, 10c;
handsome pound and half-pou- nd tin humi-

dors, and in that tine crystal-glas- s humidor
with sponge-moisten- er top that keeps the
tobacco in such perfect i ondition.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
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tfiek Wemeit
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

Here is More Proof.

To women who are suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:

' ii?LL

VHIlH'l

Not Ih Omndon, "Wis.- - "Wlion I Avna 10 yoara
old I got uumied und nt 18 yoara I giivo birth to
twin and loft hid with cry poor health. I could
not walk ncrosn tho lloor without having to sit
down to rent and It was haul for mo to koonalvout
and do niy woik. 1 wont to a doctor and lio told
nil" 1 had a diMplaconient and ulcer, and would
have to huvo an oiicmlion. TIiIh frightened mo
much tlml I did not know what to do. Having
hi'iiul of I.vdia K. I'iukham's Vogotulile Coniixiuttd
1 thought, 1 would give it a ttial and it uuido me
Wl'll n HVlMV I ntlllnl. i.lliiltlrll III ttwiw 111..

ik. .1.1 i, ..;-- ,; ;: - : v .'-- ".'"..." "i uiiujuih reiimuies. .virs. iavmh Asiuotr, Aonn eramlon, WW.

Testimony from Oldahoma.
. lAwton, Okla.'nien I hegan to take Lydia K. PlnklminV
voeetuti o Comixnind I jhhmiumI to lw gooil for nothing. I tired uuatlS'
and had hcadaclici much of tho tlmu and was Inogular. I took It again
liefoiv my littlo child wm bom and it did mo a wonderful amount of
good at thai time. I never fail to recommend l.jdia K. rinkhain'rt
Nogetahlo Compound to ailing wonii-- N't-atw- Iiiih done much
for mo." JIi. A. L Jtct'.V8L.VNi), r00 llae ISt., liiwton, Okm.

From n Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Uoxbury, lagH. "I was sniveling from IniLun-matio- u

and was examined by a physician who found
that my trouble wag caused by ti dlnplacoment,
.My Hymptoms weiv iKMirliig down palm, backache,
and NlugKlsh liver. I tried several kinds of nicdl
cine; then I asked to try Lydia Ii lnkham'rt
Vegetable (.'ompouiid. It has cured mo and I am
pleased to Ihj hi my usual good health by uhIiir It
and highly recommond It." :.Irs. IJ. M. Omiood,
1 IlaynoH Park, Itoxbury, Jlass.

HI

If you want siicclal mlvlco write to r,yillulS55L2EiS25:
11. IMulclinni Icdlcluo Co. (coiillileiitliill hvnn. IHiisn. Viiur
letter will biMipeneil, read und answered b a woman and held
In strict confidence.

No. si'nr,
itcroiiT or Tin t'ovniTiov or

The Medford National Bank
At Meilfonl, In tlu 8tln OroRiin, the close of IiiisIiiobm on Mnjr 1, J&iC;

HKaOUItCI8
Loans Mini illsroimts . .. .

ArritptsiicPH of utliHt- - Imuks illnoouiilwl . .. .

Total tonus .

Ovorilrsfls. uiisecuieil
17. Ho ii ils deposlttHl to H!ure clrculntloii (par

I'reiiiliiiu on ('. S. bonds
Totsl I. K liomls

it

ho

tm
U1V ni

It wi

m

of nt

8.

.tSRMOl.'JG
S.tSO.OO

ioo.o6e.se
4sso'.oo

Ilomls other (linn l ii. bimils jltilHl to sMrl' H. iotl ssvlnsk deposits (,000.00
Itomls Mnd scciirlllttN liledged as collateral for

stain or other uVpostt (postal ftxclttttal) er
bins im ship s.ooe.so

itacurltlfs other than I'. H. bo mis (Hot IitclmlliiK
liiK stocksi owiieil uiiildaHt IS,0St.tl
Totsl IhiiiiIs. Hi'i'uillls, (tr. . .

HithM rlptlon to stork of Kmiirul Hsn IUmk .. T.S0S.S0ls amount uiuiald I.TftO.BI
Valui of hsnklns hoiMti ... 4S,$90,SQ
I'Miilty In hankliiR Iiouko
rnriiUurt' and filurts . .

It oh I stat owned othor than htMtklug house . .
N'tit amount due from Federal Unserve Usnk .. ..
Net amount due from aiiprareil reserve agent: in

LN'ow York, Chicago and St. Iouls 41,216,84
Net amount duo from approved reserved saents

In other reserve flties 10S,00I.$$
Net amount due from hanks and bankers (l)ier

than Included above)
KxrhanRits for rleurlns; house
Outside rhcikh nnd other cash Items cST.IO
I'rartlonsl rurr'iir, nickels ant cents SIS.S-- i

Notes of other nntlonal banks
Coin and certificates
Redemption fund with I'. g. Treasurer sw4 dua

from I' B. Treasurer

I.IABIUTIBI.
Capital stock paid In

Surplus fund
Undivided profits 1S.SS? SI
I,Hi current expenses, interest and Uses paid I,I83.SI
Clr uniting notes ouistandina

JilvldendH unpsld
In inn nd Deposits:

Individual deHalts cuhject to check
CirtlfliateR of deposit due in less than 30 rtav

Ctrl ltl d ihks
( axhl. t'n iiui'i.K outstanding
I'oNial savlnKM deposits
Mtate. count) or other municipal deposits secured

Total demand deposits . . 3SO.tSS.3U
Time Deposits:

Certificates of deposit
Other time deposits

lotalof time deposits . l:,iSS.TS

Total ..

SS9l.9SI.9r,
S.fOC.UG

iei.sio.oo

as.ias.i3
S.TS0.0O

n.sie.oo
S.0BS.0O

It.OSS.OO
l!.S91.!i

iM.ais.so
sos.sx

4.S98.TS

StS.CS
1.1 16.00

S I.SSS.55

s.sie.oo

fTli,Slt.TO

f 190,000.00
S8.S00.0O

T.SSJ.I1
100,000.00

11.80

:SI,IT.S
t5.is.sisos.oo

.is
S.IT0.00
8,000.00

!,tl,S0
S,lfl.lS

inaoitvTd
State ot Oreton, County of Jaakwa, ss..

1, John ti Orth. cashier of the bovenams4 baak. A Mlemaly asaar
that ilte above statement la true lo the beat of my knowledge a4 oaMaf.

JOHN g. ORTH. Cashier.
Hiibscrlbed and awora la before me this lotb day of Uny, UlS.

u. w. itOHKRTS. xotary lubMe,
M commission expires September il, 11.

Correst -- Attest-J
A PKItUY,

.1 K WOUTM.iN',
r li MKUKICK,

Directors

Stnrt the Day Pwight

ACORN BRAND BACON FOR BREAKFAST
Eud a sucfestsf ul day with our succulent, spicy HAM.

All the leading stores in the valley carry our products.

Wo Pay Highast Prices for Cattle, Sheep and Hogg.
IIKilltSj MUiKKT I'KH'K I'Olt (M)I,

CENTRAL POXWT PACKING --CO)
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